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KLk into tb night ehe would go.. She
luJMt firm her nam and he had net
Eal5W If ehe wanted te knew te

the was obligated, aha most att... t had read that a gentle- -

JTja web a eJtnatlen) did net offer
1 name until tht unknown lady sign!-- !j

that tha wanted te knew It; ethers
Z. (t mi enbtle trespass. Tomorrow

fcwenld become memory, pleasantly

wnewt lg Uwd

'That bt did net aak his nam or

rfer btn waa da te a tdmple fact abe

scented tha taint of wine en hie

tmtb. This, together with the recel-mH-

of the splendid boeke and vases.
her reluctantly te snbstltute

Z 'kir flrrt Impreeslen another, that he
iUbt net be the wlleleie country boy

8e, during the rather wild

Wetted that ehe had net let hint
Kit the front Beat. But then. It waa
B? here In the etuffy tenneau that ehe
liMOTered the taint In hie breath. Per-C- m

there wae an edge of aadneaa in

Sttehful and. reeerved among men. that
K cemradteblp did net enter (at leaet,
Ed net In her caae) the artificial life
at the etage.

The wind had arteen again, and the
tomeblle top and aides rumbled and
toped ae contlneuely that auatained

MTerMtlen was mere difficult, and
Star a few desultory pbraaea about the
Mather they became verbally allent.
(iqr'were frequently jounced, the read
Mine ai'ii. ""' muu yuuuicu wu
hit. Time after time tbey were

Erewn hearlly together! but Bancroft
leek no hurt from thla or dlacomfert.
HU one regret wae that the journey
would be comparatively abort. Once
Ha abarp corner of tha Jaipur box
giet bis elbow.

The journey exceeded an hour and a
aurter. Arriving at the wayalde
rtttlen, they found tha eleven o'clock
train had come and gene j but the twelve
rai en achedule, Bancroft wanted te
main until train time, but Willlama
asjeeted boorishly.

Aa Willlama bad tha car going, Banc-
roft bad te jump aboard.

"zen'ra a eurly codger, Williams."
"I be. huh? Well. I nln't coin' f

Unf around tb' depot eo'ayeu talk with
th rtrl. She paid me; netblu for
at V wait for, is there? It'a late,
U'l want t' get back home."

"If reu were ten rears veunaes I'd
Mjaeb your head."

"wau i ain-- t tea yeara younger."
Bancroft looked back, hut h ntranr

mag woman had entered the waiting
"WliMaM AtA ill. w .,

Ukad Williams after a few minutes.
,"I don't knew" rather absently, for
"," wars nut ecneing tneir recent
''Ob, you don't knew, hub? Wh.f

a renng woman deln' at your house
tbla time e night?"

"Nan nf vnu lnfm1 kn ). --.
W creek!" ' '""
3h0..70u call,n creek?"
"Yeu I"
"Xoung man, that's libel, defamation

SLc?F'kt,r". J can git you hauled ud
kTfYMTO!r: ...l,cin. "-"- B! .mv". faiu lue no tare tIsyou back V town. Git out!"

ereft, bflfi.S'-.fT:- . " irJL"1TS "".:
25 !.7i,eur i0D Pric fop ie Jeb,
whV L mpu08cd upe.n the unfortunate
Un!" Charged thU yeun woman

. ."Unfnrfnn. i. .l. tv -' ami aethat'atb'kTnd.."."
isafai??(ii'f Pcnt'u,P wrath of y
Rk. ttS?. i,'?.g0 and ,tB 'nhabltents
udh.te'V,h0 wakened barriers j

Sud 'fun8 delu,Be. fal1 uPn Williams'
?U.'k- - my Ufe my father and I
An! 08traced because aeme one
took .h.lm i?1,er an(l

. the rest of you

5LS? V f feu ttnd th " of the

SrSa Ldf0 nv nnd"rtanl. hope
S522, W21vi ?.u MTer effw the beet
Z5, .iect U down. Yeu go te

wt te worship (Oed,w (a give reur . ..-- .. V

v7 !?ft8,sIp they j,m durfng a:
rea,1r' t0 Bt0" the

2.SdiJlck ?, r,ch D,n' beets

tkatl" "! ireugn. inet's

te mntW U wns .he Jnvlsible Impact of
adU.T"eir-th-

.t c.aV? Williams'
" .ni nave Decn

SSSi .JMn the md Whatever the
rK:."1Vfr1"".n'ei1 unexpected

.l"n,ed lnt0. th0 hallow ditch.
St" a" a loud whoef in pre- -

nfn!1. wnat yu went n' done!"Pffid Williams, plaintively.
iith Jm t0 much for DancreffsS Ini$ 'P,?. nd a rush of

thatkl. eSDt"J0i,0Wed- - H regretted
Be h.d h?,n,I?llBi "" wy wl'n nin- -

i.?0ndMr M te hew much hU father
SSn!Lm!w '?,?, whole town would

It hSUt wUJtena in the morning,
tta .n ". of an hour te coax

hTthi !ih!CBr Wthered back and forth
ceennffi te regain the read. This

wfd home. wu ,- -

Uen milUpiu, hnh?" aald Wil-- S
,,ft;pvJlney M cowed three

'liaiefu;" wenWnt teuca a

wn? 08Ter ""JlUma had his raranga In a miner
katorV5tncreft w forced te walk
hack lv"th. ..4B. lT7 "" he

FB.-r- As he awung
ieji into laugnter aaaln.z.'. entered nmn thu h.,nu .--

te f

aa

kit! aZ u,0S,,ne dOIJara in his poe.
i B1u2,niuch t0' Ptty face. BtUl.

S
av

" where te send old
"f ".n0 na stockings.

iaa.iS,twd the .heu"' t0"l at
Sa lSri,7L'r uSn th na cna,r. Put out
2t 5T' ,n? want UP te his room. Hefi?iS,,dt '.tbe bed for a while
Ith. Ill ? enrshal the evenU, but
w ei,h.' !r.1 tot ,n the adventurer's,n "re i Bancroft could net
Mntrate upon either with any sue- -

Hrini Zi.1" . wne ceuu eaX ' Abe

twu wi""i evsntura companyrart offering iU cUenta. If
tadlned toward ct.r" Mn staff esl,. Well, you nam

A

r"iVvV

could tall, One beueasd down, wasn't
it. and nine upon tha happy completion
u mi ccie i jnia ume nia aa
less numoreua tnan ironical.

And yet, hew oddly tha auua (had
fondled that antique chair, and what a
singularly beautiful thing his smile had
ueeni

Ha yawned, undressed and get fata
bed. and In a little whlla Bemnus
brought forth hts blackest nightmare
and Bancroft waa condemned te rlda It
threutb- - the nicht. tin and down tha- m .w, - -

worm, into far countries, ana always
the unknown reunc woman beckoned
him en, but with tha adventurer's
smile. Ships foundered under him, and
men tried te take his life Battle,
murder and sudden death I . fThe oen
Crete phrases that wa hear during tna
daytime, and bow loosely tbey wander
through our dreams at night I) Over
seas of rocking water, ever mountains
of slithering geld, still passionately ha
pursued her. ',. "

New, then, before tha aaUar of id
ventures departed tha village ha. drew
up neiere tne nestsiry ana eiew sua nern
three times,' sharply and waited. Al
most at once a young man hurried ant
and approached tha car.

"Remain and watch him. Shadow.
Fellow wherever he gees, and never
let nun aea you. uapert ey wire any
thing unusual."

"All rignt. professor."
"Plenty of meneyT
"Yes. dr." .
The professor nodded; and the car

went en, into the storm and tne nignt
The young man called Shadow re

turned te, the hotel veranda and watched
the red tall light until a bend in the
read shut in behind It. Queer old bird ;
something loony about him. for all bis
intellect. What waa bis game, anybjw?
And what Dart in the cast had this
peer country boob and his money? Well,
tne eia Dey knew wnat ne waa aoeut,
and It 'didn't pay te question or cress
mm. lie naa a way of boiling up ru- -

i vita, , auu m iuube uiuuicuva, ue w
bad medicine te brook.

Yee, sir; a queer old bird. Every
matinee day you'd find him In 'the

oddly into the faces of the women the
young ones. Nothing raw about the
way be did it; mere like a painter
seeking a special model. Once he had
taken the liberty te quia the old boy.

"What are you hunting .for. nrefes
ser?"

"A smile."
"Why, you're getting 'am right and

left!" '
"But net the one I eeek. Shadow."
There was the emerald company,

toe. All en the level, net a nail out
of plumb; really dug up emeralds and
sold them. But ever against this, the
Great Adventure Company, which wae
about as logical as the old Geerge W.
Perpetual Motion; and there wasn't
eno chance in a million of this boob here
falling for jt. And what was going te
happen if he did sign the contract?
Seme feel movie stuff? Well, well; his
job was te watch friend Veremlah,
and watch blm be would, from pan
cakes te prayers.

Meantime, there could be no harm In
convincing a certain village smarty that
kelly peel was an art all by itself.
Humming a popular air, the Shadow

the hotel.
The professor evidently known aa

such by bis few Intimates arrived In
New Yerk at twelve. He turned the car
into a garage and took the elevated down-
town te Fourteenth street. Eventually
he turned Inte Twelfth street and en-
tered an apartment house. The apart-
ment consisted of three rooms with
bath. The furniture was comfortable
and substantial, but the lack of style
and uniformity Intimated that these
objects had been purchased Indifferently.
The living room was lined with book-
shelves, but the books were battered
and soiled from passage after passage
through second-ban- d bookshops. There
were no pictures en the walls, no photo- -
grapus. i

The Adventurer at Heme
The occupant, having no servant, pro-

ceeded te make himself a cup of tea,
which he drank thoughtfully. He get
out of his clothes, but abstractedly,
which resulted in a disorder of their
placement. All this while there bad
been no expression on his lean, hand-
some face te imply that he considered
his business in the country a success
or a failure, but he swung himself
iqte bed heavily, after the fashion of
a man weary in mind and body.

He turned en the reading light and
reached for the book en the bad-stan- d.

It was Burten's "The Anatomy of
Melancholy." He opened the volume at
the marker, and began te read; ana
seen became absorbed in thla remark-
able analysis of mental depression.

Sometimes we seek books, net in Idle
amusement, but In hope that wa may
find soma example which will cither
excuse our conduct or cure it.

At 1 o'clock the young woman with
the Jaipur box came te the doer of a
brick dwelling with marble ateps and
window-ledge- s, in Ninth street. With
no bound beyond the opening and closing
click of the latch, ahe tiptoed into tne
hall and up the firat flight of stairs,
and let herself into a room which faced
the yards. She closed the doer and
turned en the light simultaneously.

A Pekingese puppy, gray-brlndl- e.

black of face, with a coat se fine and
thick and soft that it rivaled spun silk,
dashed toward her with such expression
of joy and welcome and loye-mad-

that the girl fell upon her knees, swept
the puppy to her threat, and rocked
with him.

"Hush, huabl" she whispered, te still
the puppy's whimpering, "Shi Ob,
Ling Foe, Ling Foel What shall I
de? I can't give you up, and I can't
leave thla place I'm ae un-

happy! I'm nobody; I don't belong!"
She set the puppy .down, picked up

the Jaipur box and rose. She gated
about, questioning mute'- - her trunk, the
bureau and the wall-stan- d. After all,
it did net matter where ahe put the
box; there was nothing within it of
monetary value, while the box itself
was llke dozens she bad seen in the
Fourth avenue shops. It might be
worth five dollars, no mera. She de-

cided upon the wall-stan- d, and placsd
the box there.

Next, she began te prepare for the
puppy a dish of condensed milk diluted
with warm water, which she heated
ever an alcohol burner; and whlla the
puppy satisfied Its thirst and hunger,
the girl, let down the folding-be- d and
freshened the pillows.

Tha room was large, with a clothes-pres- s

of satisfying dimensions. There
was no suggestion of luxury, but all
the furnishings Intimated comfort and
excellent feminine taste. There wae a
grand piano by eno of the windows, and
the top of this waa littered with songs
and opera scores.

Ling Foe, new drowsy with comfort,
sat up and begged te he put te bed,
The girl smiled. He was ae funu.
He was worth a hundred miles 'of mud
and rain. He defied melancholy; he
was irreclstlbly an optimist, and his
optimism was contagious. Se she nest-
led hint between the pillows, whence
he eyed her contentedly, with an occa-
sional wag af tha tall aa she moved
about
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